
topic Making 6ur li\^es couht

•-1R)C ob/ect Sonie kind of
't/r grave marker. Check the yellow

pages (you'll be more likely to
find listings under memorials than
tombstones). Find a business that

displays grave markers or
memorial markers, and arrange

iFNNY to borrow one—or make aBEStlNP^®
HE TOOK ONE simple wooden or claymarker

DBlNKTOO>TAr^- (or geta handyman from the
Sunday school class of retirees

Zif{ to make one). If you're making your own,
enscribe on it one of the epitaphs on this

JS page.
FYI, you can find lots more epitaphs

in places like these:
Nigel Rees (Carroll

^ &Graf, 1994)
SO HE GOT PUT SIX The Sunny Side of Genealogy,

FEET BELOW. compiled by Fonda D. Baselt
" On the Web at
www.ancestory.comHoiuravof

StVEPTAiVAy

Bimmm FLonms.

The JessoJl With the grave marker
center stage, read some of the gag

epitaphs. Then for the
segue: sooner or later,

icF OE ACOEGH remind your students,HNVASH®5riUVR5EDHP*tOEE
xCOEElN^y (unless you're a

• pretribulational
dispensationalist, in

which case some will not
die, but be "raptured"
instead). And when you

do, sottieoJie will

protMibly put a
concrete

ttMirker over

yowr grave

(or a plaque on
your bnausoleuxY) ^.
crypt, or the Jfc]
urn of ashes on

the nwintle).
So what kind of

epitaph might someone write on your gravestone or plaque—one
simple phrase—that sums up all your years? had a very cool car
. . . LOOKED AWESOME IN A BATHING SUIT . . . MADE A TON OF MONEY . . .

YOU wouldn't BELIEVE WHAT HE COULD DO ON A SKATEBOARD. Or THIS
LIFE TOUCHED MANY FOR GOOD . . . SHE BROUGHT JOY TO ALL SHE MET . . .

HE NEVER WAS RICH, BUT HE HAD A FAMILY THAT LOVED HIM, FRIENDS
THAT RESPECTED HIM, AND THE PROMISE OF ETERNAL LIFE . . . WELL

DONE GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT

Ihe )Sord Matthew 16:26; 1John 2:15-17

Discussion starters
3. What makes a life to have been worthwhile when it's over?
Jt. What doesit mean to "not love theworld or anything in the
world"?

5- What did Jesus mean about a person who "forfeits his soul"?

Life cbansers
3. An old hymn goes like this: "Only one life, 'twil soonbe
passed / Only what's done for Christ will last." What did you do
last week that will actually last?
2. Write a phrase you'd likepeople to read—one that would sum
up your life at the end of it.


